
INTERNATIONAL JOINT COMMISSION 
OTTAWA. CANADA

May 2nd, 1935
Dear Mr. Morgan:

Several years ago a number of public-soiri t-*
Quetico-Superior Council, its purpose being to enlist^h* T* °rfanlzed the 
and governments in the preservation of a remarkafclerJi'a Urest °f individuals 
beauty on both sides of the international tZSry ^foT ^kT**4 MtUral

Superior.
Part of this region on the Canadian side 

reservation known as Cuetico Park 
is a federal

consists of an Ontario
and part of the

reserve known as Superior National 
these should bo extended to the shores of Lake Superior 
States Government should also enlarge the Superior National" 
purchasing certain tracts of land ^<-tional
private hands, 
has set apart 
also created

area on the United States side 
Forest. It is proposed that 

and that the United 
- Forest by re-

Thc United st-+«,7 °Wnod by tho Stc-te of Minnesota 
0 dnitGd States Government has already aerecd to dn 

sum_of money ample for the purpose. ' y g d to do 
cl spcci .1 CommittGG "to crrrv i + irvt-n ^-P4> u. to be added to Quetico Park being Provincial cff°ct.

necessary on tho Cana.dian side.

or in 
this and

President Roosevelt has 
The lands proposed 

lands, no expenditure would be

v „ f- further Proposal of the "'uetico-Superior Counr-ii 
by the Governments of Canada and Ontario ? Council
on the other to combine ruetico 
International Park,

contemplates action 
on the one side and of the United

~ Intern tioncl

would bo to create the Intern'tinn-i V f°re 'Fpr°Pri''-tc r-nd practicable plan United st-tes end dn Lament ÎÂ? U bet„oon Crn-.d- end the
the Becky Mountain Perk, n-tion-1 !!!” C'n,'l' r'"nd Ont".rio. As in the ccsc of 
affected in any wav tho gnty and ^Ministration would not bo
in the preservation’of this intern^6 r^thcr.to dring r:tout r- harmonious policy 
of both countries, and at th . r°S10n f°r 1)110 bcncfit of people
between the United States and Can-dr ^ tiCS °f fricndship
Intern- ti anal Park would > Thc Unitcd States scctian of the
Of th-.t government, end the Æü-Î? ^proprl'tc fcdcI’1 dcPrrtment

Vt.n.Qi ,n section by tho government of Ontario.

Strtes

he an international b-dv m- n thrt the^uotico-Superior Council should
interested in bringing -hout tb^ > • r°prosontr-tlVG Porsans in bath countries 
having made satisf ct^rv nrLro! J°L.nutlincd "Wg- Thc American members, 
originel pirn should y,/ P ? rn thoir nwn sidc> nrc ncw hesireus that thc of represent tivo i b®.carried out the addition to the Council of a number
representations to the C^di^n/o°t rcti°n in thc Dominion, and any
appronrinvw, d n dl“n 1 nd Ontario Governments, would be both nrre
intorn-thtcï “"!? e«eetl” if V «» C-.rrdi-n members cf r.n
kind nrr • V fc'? z -tlon* If should be emphasized that no "blig-ti^ns of -nv
ïiroeît AfnIbo ^ ln rz**«*> to toe quoticc-Supcri"r C-uncil ?thcr torn support of the idea of the proposed International Park.


